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Cobeil, Mr. Samuel-Con.
Budget-Con.

prohlem of our national railways;
placing responsibility for great
wastage of public money; posi-
tion taken by two political parties
in 1903 when construction of
Grand Trunlc Pacifie was decided
upon; Sir Wilfrid Laurier's speech on
introduction of the Grand Trunk
Pacific bill, 2451; resignation of Hon.
Mr. Blair as Minister of Railways,
2452; attitude of Sir Robert Borden
in opposing bill, 2453, 2454; ex-
penditure between 1921 and 1930 on
government railways under late gov-
ernment; large salaries paid to rail-
way officiais and extravagant expendi-
ture on hotels and steamship services;
saving effected hy present goverument
in salaries and travelling expenses of
railway officiais; sentiment in favour
of amalgamation of two great railway
lines. 2455

Compton county relief works, 3323-4
Currency, notes and bonds, M. (Mr.

.Barrette), 964
Dismissal of government employees by

Liberal government, 657
Dominion Franchise Act, amdt. (Mr.

Woodsworth), 4535
Doukhobors, disfranchisement of, 4535
Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway, attitude of

both parties in 1903, 2451-55
Hospital sweepstakes bill, 3315
Marketing bill, 2695
Montreal university, anti-religious pro-

fessors, 967-8
Public works, political partisanship on, 657
Reference of Mr. Jacobs to, 4533-,5
Rulings as chairmnan

Newspaper articles, reading, 3608
Supply, irrelevancy, 3612, 3613

Codbout-Natashquan-Matane postal service,
qu., 3504

Gold. See Finance; Mines and Minerais
Marking of. See Precious Metals Marking

Act Amdt. bill
Taxation of. Sce Taxation

Gold Production. See Mines and Minerais

Cold Reserves. See Finance

Cold Standard. See Finance
Abandonment of. See speeches on Ad-

dress; Budget; Finance

Golden Lake, Ont., Indian reserve, federal
contributions, qu., 2035

Golding, Mr. William H. (South Huron)
Address in reply, 160. Eyes of the people

turned with expectancy and hope
year after year to, contents of
speech from the throne; capitalizing
present unrest and depression;
burden of unfuliilled promises resting
on present government; 160; review
of statements made by govern-
ment in previous speeches from. the
throne; putting into effect high
tariff policy in 1930; Dunning budget
of 1930 designed to cope with then
existîng conditions; 161; unwarranted
note of optimism in speech from the
throne of 1932; participation of
government in national, international
and imperial conferences; disastrous
results of our high tariff policY, 162;
effect of protectionist policY Of
United States goverument on trade
with Canada; advocacy of reciprocal
trade agreement with United States;
problem of improving agricultural
conditions; 163; ail our problems
bound up in great problem of
expansion of our trade; proposed
investigation by special committee
of government into marketing of
live stock and animal products;
proposed central bank, 164

Agriculture estimates, 1585
Bayfield, Ont., wharf, 792
Budget, 2464. Efficient presentation of

budget by Finance Minister; saving
effected hy reduction of salaries of
civil servants offset by reduction of
tax on liquor and cigarettes; redue-
tion in sugar tax, 2464; review of
budgets since coming into power of
present government; deficits and in-
creases in the national debt in 1931,
1932 and 1933, 2465; record of Con-
servative and Liberal debt reductions
since Confederation; truc picture of
financial accomplishments of both
parties; unfavourable balance of
trade with UJnited States; trade
figures showing proportionate de-
creascs in imports and exports since
1930, 2466; change in personnel of
federal and provincial cabinets in-
dicating toîl taken from those .en-

deavouring to carry burden and
responsibility of goverument; policy
of tariff competition affeeting trade
of every country in the world; clos-
ing other markets by action taken
at Imperial conference, 2467; in-
crease in our national debt and bur-
den of interest charges; cost of
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